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K S K DIRECTS MOVING UP DAY!
WHO WILL BE Q U EEN  FOR A D A Y ?

Above a re  th e  p ic tu res of th e  p re tty  young m aidens who a re  can 
didates fo r Q ueen of th e  an n u a l B STI M oving-Up D ay cerem onies. 
D uring  th e  assem bly today th e  m agic w and will pass and  one of 
these deligh tfu l ladies w ill be living like C inderella fo r one whole 
day. S ta r tin g  from  the  top  they  a re : D oro thea Sineni, (second row,) 
le ft to  rig h t) W in ifred  Schm itz, E ls e  F ickw irth , M arilyn G erhard t, 
(th ird  row, le ft to  rig h t) Peggy T rout, P a t  P rendergast, H elen  Zdun, 
Joanne  H am ilton , and  Sylvia May. W ho is your choice??

BSTI MOVING-UP DAY PROGRAM 
May 9 th, 1952

8 :30 A.M. — Scheduled Classes
i) :00 A.M. — Assembly (announcement and coronation of Queen 

and attendants, etc.)
1 :30 P.M. — P arade begins
9 :00 P.M. I -  Danc'e a t the BSTI Ballroom

VARIETY SHOW AT BONA
“All the world’s a stage, —”

I t  was one of those days when 
all the neighboring colleges joined 
forcés to get a good look a t one 
another. Not much of a look, you 
understand — ju st between a few 
entertaining groups from  each 
school, but you never saw a more 
jovial gathering.

The trip  to St. Bonaventure’s on 
May 23 fo r  a dress rehearsal of 
the NS A V ariety Show was a sight 
to be seen. An aerial view of the 
whole affair would have revealed 
cars and buses from  all directions 
stream ing towards the center of 
the wheel a t Olean.

The bus th a t transported  most 
of the troupe from  State Teachers 
and BSTI loaded on the campus 
ju st to the south of us. Confusion 
and scramble was the theme of the 
afternoon jaunt as an attem pt was 
made a t roll call and boarding the 
bus. You m ust adm it one thing, 
though, even the directors of the 
entire show were caught in the 
spirit of the thing. Not a frown 
or sour expression crossed any 
countenance.

The BSTI press car was on hand 
to record every incident of the 
eventful day. W ith four ready re 
porters present, not even the slight
est m atter escaped detection. 
Every detail of every costume and 
set decoration was carefully in
scribed in the minds of the mes
sengers of the press to eventually 
be related to the public through 
its medium of exchange S B  the 
BSTI News.

The final preparations fo r the 
big rehearsal were instructions to 
all the acts from  the eight W estern 
New York area colleges. An order 
of appearance was announced and 
then each act was left to aw ait its 
turn.

E ight colleges — U.B., S tate 
Teachers from  Buffalo and Fre- 
donia, N iagara, Rosary Hill, DYou- 
ville, St. Bona and BSTI —  were 
represented there th a t day. Each 
was entitled to two perform ances 
and made good use of the advan
tage.

The show, which began a t 7:30 
th a t night, was predominantly 
musical. Excellent band selections 
were presented by Fredonia, St. 
Bona, Buffalo S tate Teachers and 
especially BSTI. W ith the bands 
were presented singers who did an 
outstanding job on each of their 
numbers.
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INSTITUTE ATTENDS 
CISGA CONFERENCE

Before we s ta r t  — CISGA means 
the Council of Institu te  Student 
Government Associations. I t was 
organized last year by W arren Amy 
of the Buffalo Institu te  fo r the pur
pose of promoting the w elfare of 
the 11 institutes, in th is State, 
through student government asso
ciations, by discussion and sugges
tion.

The second annual convention 
was held on A pril25-26 a t the Mor- 
risville Tech, and Ag. Institu te. The 
six delegates from  Buffalo included 
W illard Blackledge, John Zilliox, 
Joanne Hamilton, Gene Pietak, 
Ray Kuntz, and Ed Coleman. The 
first day was started  off with a ta lk  
by Mr. F. E. A1 instead the A ssis

ta n t to the Executive Dean fo r In 
stitu tes and Community Colleges. 
From there we went into group dis
cussions and exchanged problems. 
That day ended with a  delicious 
dinner and dance a t Madison Hall 
on the campus. The next day the 
discussion groups were broken up 
under Student Council, Yearbook, 
Newspapers and Advisors. The 
constitution of this new organiza
tion was then tentatively ratified 
and a mass meeting, to conclude 
the conference discussions, was 
held.

CISGA decided to centralize in
s titu te  newspapers and present an 
award to the best yearbook of the 
year as judged by CISGA. This 
would go into effect next year. The 
convention for ’53 is to be held in 
Farfiiingdale and Nick Pollus of 
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The Big Day Is Here Again
Yes, today M ay 9th, th e  In s ti- 

too ter w ill bear Witness to  ano ther 
m ilestone in school tra d it io n ®  the 
annua l M oving-Up D ay  cerem onies. 
F loats, flowers coronation of a 
queen, sw eethearts, songs, noise and 
h ilia rity  in  general will announce 
th e  symbolic succession of the 
jun io rs to  senior positions and the 
passing  of th e  Senior C lass from  
the In s titu te .

T his years program  will s ta r t  
off w ith  a  big assem bly in the 
m orning. T he m ain  event of th is 
being th e  coronation of th e  queen 
and th e  acclaim ing of her a tte n d 
an ts  mid garland  'df flowers. The 
trad itiona l cerem onies of the  day 
includ ing  the  passing  on of the 
stu d en t council key to  th e  “new 
seniors” w ill also tak e  place. Then 
in th e  afternoon  mid sunshine and 
roses (we hope!), th e  big parade 
will get under way.

Of course ycu know  the them e 
of th e  day is “B STI P re sen ts”— 
and  th a t’s ju s t w hat th ey ’ll do. All 
o f th e  curriculum ns, clubs, f r a 
te rn ities  and sororities will be on 
display for the  w hole city  to  see. 
T his will be accom plished by m eans 
of beautifu l, decorative and  comical 
floats.

R oute of P arad e
The parade  will o rig inate  a t  the 

In s titu te  and  proceed the  length  of 
Elm wood Avenue. I t  w ill then  wind 
its  w ay around  N iag ara  Spuare and 
re tu rn  v ia  D elaw are Avenue to 
G reat A rrow  and thence to  BSTI. 
W hile passing  around  th e  Square 
th e  floats w ill be judged by th e  
Ju n io r C ham ber of Commerce. Two 
aw ards will be p resented— one for 
the  m ost beau tifu l float, ano ther 
fo r the  m ost comical.

The day wiil then  be nicely ■ 
rounded off by the Moving-Up D ay 
D ance w hich will be held in the 
B STI B allroom  from  9 to  12. Ad
m ission is free and m usic will be 
supplied by the “G entlem en of 
Sw ing”.

And now le t’s give cred it w here 
cred it is due The trem endous ta sk  
of coord inating  th e  w hole big show 
ili.es on th e  shoulders of K appa 
Sigm a K appa F ra te rn ity  w ith  W il
lard  B lackledge ac ting  as overall 
C hairm an. The various duties en 
ta iled  have been d ischarged on the 
follow ing com m ittees: Q ueen-Jack 
W ard  and Don M urphy; P arad e- 
Bob B lâm er "and A1 R ebm an; As
sem bly-D ick R hodes and Jack  Zil
liox; D ance-Jack  B enedict and 
Gene C arra ttk .


